
4. 'CITIZEN" mea=:

a) i relation ta Canada a citizen of Canada;,

b) in relation ta Barbados, a citizen of Barbados or a persan wha is entitlcd ta

citizensbip by the laws of Barbados.

5. a) Words in the singular shall include words i the plural;

b) Words in the plural shall include the singular.

ARIIKlE II

General Principles

1 . The Parties undertake ta afford eacb other the widest measure of coaperation i

respect of the transfer af offenders i accordance with flic provisions of this Agreement.

2., An offender in the territory af ane Party may be transfcrrcd ta flic territory af the

other Party, i accardance witb the provisions of this Agreement, i order ta serve the

sentence imposed an bim. To that endi, he shall express i writing ta flhc Scntcncing State

or ta the Rcceiving State, bis interest inbeing transferrcd under this Agreement.

3. Transfer rnay bc rcquested by cither the Sentencing State or the Rcceivig State.

AKLLI!

Conditions of Transfer

1 . An offender may bc transferrcd under this Agreement only on flic following

conditions,

A. The elements of the offence upon whicb flic sentence bas been imposed

constitute a criiial affence according ta flic law of each of tbe two

States, however tbis condition shall nat ho interprcted so as ta require that

tbc crime dcscribed in the laws of bath states be identical in those matters

wbich do flot affect flic Wad elements of the offence or thic nature of the

crime;

B. That flic affender ia a citizen of the Receiving State;

C. That flic offender bas not been convicted of an offence that is solcly
againat flic military laws of cither Party;,

D. That at least six months of tbe offender's sentence remai ta bo servcd at

thée tire of the offender expresses bis or her itcrcst i trnferring;

B. That flic offender bas flot been sentenced ta flic deatb penalty, except that a

persan originally sentonceri ta deatb, but whose sentence bas been

commutcd, is eligible to apply for a transfer,

F. That ail appeal procedures shah have boon completed and that flic sentence

bc final with no extraoidinary revicw praceedings pending at the time of

invoking the provisions of this Agreement;


